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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Three
Ceuts

A week 1

Will pay for tho

Democrat one year,

Take it and be happy. ;' ; "
Daylight is mighty short.
Tax-payin- g time iiicreaseth.

I.carii to shut the door now.

The ball season will soou open.

The election is still the topic.

Fat your turkey for Thanksgiving.
Tho fro&tshave made a great change

111 the foliage.

Horse racing at the Fair Grounds
next Saturday.

'Bah for men's rights! Ticd-bac- k

pautaloons are comiug. ......
Thanksgiving day will be the next

legal holiday.
Flies and npideiahave joined the

invisible host-O- ne

the increase the number of
our subscribers,.

The election is over, and lying will

cease for the space of ninety days.

The new postal cards have been re-

ceived at the Eaton P. O.

Preble county farmers are losing
many hogs by cholera.

The Sheriff is getting his hands full

of executions. Too much money.

Knock-knee- d girls should not wear
pin-ba- dresses.

A dog is still a dog be it ever; so

homely..
Fordamrascality commend us to

Wood county and the Radical party.

There has been no failure ia Eaton
yet. - -

We will wear our old boots this
winter.

If they want to pull 'em back all the

men in the laud can't stop 'em.

Sheriff Towr.senl favors the infla-

tion policy, and is filling up the jail
rapidly.

It is claimed that it is not the epi-

zootic at all that the horses have, but
a mild form of influenza.

Large quantities of fine aoples are
being brought to this market. Prices
are almost out cf reach.

As tho .cold weather approaches

people look around tor the substan-tial- s

of life.
Silent contempt is, in onr judg-

ment, the best way to treat black-

guard enemies. '
II is rumored that the feminine hair

is to he again piled up in a tower. We
fee! for tho poor girls. "

This has been a tip top fall for the
farmers to finish up their autumn
wcrk aud prepare for winter.

It is said that tlie summer just end-

ed has been five degrees cooler than

the average 6eaou for the last eighty-si- x

years.

This is just the season to organize

those useful' institutions known, as
lyceuros, reading clubs, debating so-

cieties, &c.

A young lady who had no time to
sew for the hospitals, spent three
weeks embroidering a blanket for her
poodle.

Our old "liberal'' friend, Charley
Guild, was elected Justice of Camden,
at the late election, over Mr. Robrer,
by 101 votes. . .

Some of our exchanges say that
oysters are thn last year.
That is. straugej for lliey are contin-

ually going down in Eaton. -

In taxing dogs now there i9 to be
ro distinction on account of valua
tion, color or previous condition of
servitude. . , ...

Tho epizootic is attacking all the
horses in this county. As long as
Radicalism rules this country wo may
expect to bo Borely alBictcd !

A few more of these snappy morn-

ings and no house-fl- y will care a cop-- p

r whether the family he lives with
means to ruu in debt for their coal or

.. pay cash.

The granger sits in his easy chair;
he looks like a punTvin that's ripe, he
gazes about as a great millionaire, he
don't care a cuss for the seed in his
hair, aiid he uses a cob for a pipe.

From hideous yells indulged in
o'uights by our canine

would . suppose they? were
jefifying1 ir6r MjrcstitRofJhe late
election. They are still equal with
the bondholders.

Yon need not neglect your business
when troubled with a cough or cold,
if you only use a reliable remedy at
once. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the
best remedy we know of. Price ouly
25 ceuts.

Weak doses of washboards are now
recommended by our physicians for
ladies who complain of dyspepsia.
Young men troubled in the same- way
may be cured by a strong preparation
of sawdust. .

Jos. G. IIuffmav, Esq., our old Pre-

ble county boy, was, at tho late elec:
tion, Prosecuting Attorney
of Perry county by a majority of 1,--
477, running ahead of his ticket 532!
Job is a sound Democrat, a young
man of fine talent, aud we rejoice in
his success. . : ... : . -

The town was full of people on Sat-

urday, but the amount of money ex-

pended was not surprising. The peo-

ple are anxiously awaiting the abund-
ance of money and good times prom-

ised by the radicals if Have:, was elect-

ed,
Marshal Rtan last week arrested a

colored man in Tampica, Darke Co.,
charged with stealing a horse from
the pasture of Jas. Bruce two years
ago. . ..

"The Melancholy Days."
To be iu consonance with the poet-

ic, says a coteinporary, we should in-

form our readers that "the melancho-
ly days have come," for this is autumn
and the summer of 1S75 is a corpse,
and we 6ce the "sere and yellow leaf,"
the shortening days, the keener winds,
the beginning of the end. But it is
unjust to tlicso beautiful days to call
them "the saddest of tho year," unless
in fact, everything that is lovely and
pleasurable has power of awakening
iu the hearts of beholders a softened
tinge of sadness. To be sure, or least
ways, it has always struck us just so,
that this is the best time of all the
seasons for thought and meditation,
when a brooding calm seems to have
settled over all nature. Even the
trees seem dozing in languid light, the
hazy hills look drowsy and half dis-

solved in the warm, dreamy mist ; and
the air is heavy with The multifarious
aud delightful odors of the woods.
The woods, what a grand 6ight in
October! When the maple, the oak,
the hickory, the ash and the elin have
donned their vesture of thousand col-

ors, commingling and blending iu one
bright and eutrauciug sheet in the
delicate breezes and tho lowly tribes
of the forest floor have dressed them-
selves iu gala attire. It is iu autumn
when nature stills her throbbing
pulses, the trees wave with more
tranquil grace, the birds sing with
softer tone, the water lapse 1 in a calm-
er ripple. Poets, whose hearts are
filled with love of nature, have de-

lighted 60 as to depict this season, and
the thought spreads tranquility in
turn over the heart. Aud thus does
fancy transfigure Nature, aud Nature
sanctify tho thought What images
crowd the mind, in gazing upon all
this scene of enchantment ; what se-

rene joys of thought, what pure,
sweet, lofty sentiments are her off-

spring! All the beautiful mythology
of the olden time is born of her.

"The Intelligible forms of ancleut poets.
Tlie lilr'jumanUIw of old religion.
The Power, the Beauty, and the Majesty,
That had their haunts in dale, orpin? mountain
Or fnrest, by slow stream, or pebbly spring,
Orchasnts and watery depths!"

The immortal "J. N." visited us last
week, but from some cause refused to
"assume tho pressure"; iu Eat an at
that time. He has postponed hig lec-

ture until Tuesday night, 2d of Nov.
Ilis subject "Truth and Prejudice,"
will be delivered at the City Hall. J.
N. frequently postpones his lectures;
he does this in order to make his
truths more general, before he asks a
full recognition. J. X. alone has rea-
soned philosophically, for tho last 22
years, li3 wishes now to lift the veil
which has enshrouded hiin and his
rriends, and fully vindicate himself.
J. N. will assume all on himself for
he loves the truth for the truth's sake.
Prejudice will be compelled to make
bare its bosom aud receive thereon
the sharp and acute stings more dead --

ly'than those of the wasp, which the
virgin Truth will hurl with greater
rapidity aud greater accuracy than
did the Spartan youths of the olden
time hurl their shields into the thick
cf battle before rushing to reclaim
them. Error will be stripped of its
habiliments and made to stand forth
in its ghastly hidcousuess and wretch-
edness. If any of our citizens fail to
hear the immortal J. N. then the pres-
sure- will be on them. But on none
who turn out, for he will assume all.

Apples! Apples!!
- The largest and finest assortment of
fall and winter apples we ever seen
in Eaton, has been received at the
Grocery of Messrs. Rhea & Kelly.
They were all selected and packed by
tho seuior member of that firm in
northern Michigan, and are in an ex-

cellent condition for preservation and
use during the winter, and arc being
disposed of at very reasonable prices,
by the barrel or in a small way.
Those wanting a choice article of fruit
should call and examine their assort
ment before purchasing elsewhere.

The Boys of the Eaton Band have
our thanks for their serenade on Sat-
urday night last. This Band of ours
is now in as good trim as any Baud
iu the State of Ohio, as regards iu- -
strjtuents, dress, and in point of mu-

sical talent. Such a Baud is an honor
to our city. They bold themselves in
readiness to enliven the enjoyments
of festive occasions, with music of the
most superior order. We hope the
public will continue their high appre
ciation of the "Cornet Band," and that
success may ever cnablo them to
touch strongly the lively notes, and
sound out, "Yankee Doodle," and
"Hail. Columbia," in the spirit of
;Youug America."- - -

Fun Ahead!
There will be a dotfble and single

trot at tho Fair Grounds on Saturday
next, for" a purse of $50." Everybody
should attend.

Thos. McCaffry, one of the burglars
who entered and robbed the Koons
Bro's. hardware establishment in Cam
den, a short time ago, was arrested in
Cincinnati last week and lodged in
our jail by Marshal Neff, of Camden,
As some of the stolon property was
found upon his pet -- n, the evidence
against him is posi'.ive.

Dame Fashion with more consider
ation thau usual, orders that "combi-
nation suits" should continue in vogne
next winter. There are times best
suited to cconomv. and to give the
girls a chance to use the bits and ends
of ono kind aud another material ly-

ing about, is eminently fight and pro-
per. ' , ; :

.1.
Jacob Niswongcr will offer t.t pub-

lic auction, at his residence, 2 miles
north-we- st of Eaton, on tho New Pa-

ris road, on Thursday, Nov. 4, 1875,

horses, cattle, bogs, hay, farming uten-

sils, wood, household goods, and
many other articles. Go to the sale
lor bargains.

It looks as if everything was
ing" in Eatou .

LIST OF PREMIUMS AWARDED

BY THE

Preble County Agricultural Society.
CONCLUDED.

Miss Lide Bitily best zephyr
wreath ci frame J0 ;

" Nettie Murray, crochet tidy 50.
" E It Wilkinson, afghau sofa

tidy's 50
sofa tidy work- -'

ed on canvass 25
" Leona King, needle work on

canvass 25
" E R Wilkinson, spec, needle

work chair cushion 50
" Nannie Armstrong, shell vasc25 .

Mrs li M Tingle, cone vase 25
" J Nelson, floral ornament 50

Ileury Clawson, spec, miniature
log house 50

Mrs W Parker, silk sofa pillow., 2a
" " flower worked '

.

wreath .... . 50

Off Churchill, patch work
silk sofa pillow 54
" " toilet cushion-- , 25

" W Huffman, toilet receiver 25
" " cake cover 25

" G L Zitzer, piano stool cover 25
" moss toilet basket 25

" Harriet Akcr, toilet set - 50
Matlack, spec, shell

work pyr ' 50

Mechanical Department
—Farm Implements.

II Campbell best 2 horse plow
for general purposes $5,00

Perry Uiuehart, Zit cic . .. I
11 Campbell, sod plow 3

" - one horse plow 1

J L Qninn & Son, 2 horse culti-
vators 3

John Glick, 2d do 1

H Campbell, double shovel plow 1
J M Shafer, 1 horse hay grain"

rake 2

II Campbell, 21 do 1
J L Qninn & Son, 2 horse grain

drill 2
II C Clovd. 2d do 1

Boner & Myler, hand corn plant'r 50
John Glick," corn shelter
H Campbell, 2d do 50
II Camnbell, potato digger 50
Albright & Wilson, fanning mill 2

Reapers & Mowers.
J 0 Decker, combined reaper &

mower 5
II Campbell, independent reaper 5
J C Decker, " ; . mower 5
Thos Fulton, horse farm

wagon 8

Carriages & Buggies.
E E Darragh, 2 horse hearse ; 8
II Campbell, spring wagon : 4
Michael Ilocrncr, top buggy 6

" " 5,50uupaiutcddo ,

Cabinet Ware.
E E Darragh, dressing bureau 3
G Vr Churchill, 2d do - I
J Zitzer & Son. bedstead

" .1
G W Churchill, 2d do 1

' " porta hlo bedsicad . 1

" " breakfast table 1

J Zitzer & Son, wash stand " .' 50
G W Churchill, work stund 5o
J Zitzer & Son, 2d do : 25

" " parlor tablo ' 2
G W Churchill, 2d do 1

J Zitzer, extension tablo 2
G W Churchill. 2d do 1

.1 & Son, sociable --. 2-

G W Churchill, 2d do 1

.J Zitzer & Son, parlor chairs 2
G V Churchill, 2d do 1
G W Churchill, common chairs 1
E E Darrairh. bed bottom 1
G W Churchill. 2d lo

' " . ' parlor rocking
chair -- 2

" . common rocker 1

A A Stokes, portable writing
desk - - .1

Zitzer & Son, burial casket 3
' 2d do "1

" " set casket handles 25
" h'l'g bar handles ' 25

u gent's large castor
chair 1

a ladies large castor
chair 1

library chair
G W Churchill, floral burial cas

ket
" child's White-caske- t 1

J Zilzer & fon, 2d do
E E Darragh, d:s. of comns, cas

kets and shrouds A

J Zitzer & Sou, parlor 6et of fur-
niture 3

G W Churchill, burial robes
J Zitzer & Son, hat rack
Thos Wilson & Co. foldingchair
G W Churchill, 2d do
J Zitzer, patent crio

& boil, lokliiiz lounge
" pei fort'd rock'g chair
" 'child's willow chair ;

Thoa Wilson & Co. solid common
chair

" woven wire
mattress I

G W Churchill, display of cabi
net ware o

Cooperage and Wooden
Ware.

A Sclingman, washiug machine
made in countv z

Campbell & Cofl'inan, washing
machiuo of any description 1

Roner & Mvler. churn 1

H Camnbell. 2d do
John Glick. lever hoisting jack
Blacksmithing, Iron Work

and Hardware.
Bcnj Fleming, dis. of horse shoes

maUe 111 me county a
Thos Fulton, breast chains 1

" stretchers 1

" log chain 1
" - - mattock 1
" patent leaf spring 1

Boots and Shoes.
J Li Lockwood, heavy boots 2

" line dress boots 2
" " ladies' gaiters I '

... ,0()tg 1
u ' " gent's congress

Baiters 1
" " ladies' slippers

W E Filbert, dis. of fine shoes I
Clothing.

M Sturm, over coats 1,50
" " circus coats I
" " . gouts cawimere pants
" ' " " " vests
" " dis. of clothing 2
" " " gloves 1
" " " trunks 1

" valises

Harness and Saddles.
Loots Johnson, single buggy har-

ness 3
11 Campbell, saddle and bridlo 3

Paintings and Drawings.
Miss Jennie Kellough, crayon

portrait 1
" " 2d do

Master Stanley Chattcn, crayon
drawings

2I do
Homer Longnecker, pencil

drawing
Pen Drawings.

L P Shideler, spec, pen drawing
Miss Lizzie Larsh, photo, enlarg'd

" Fannie Aukerman, oil paint-
ings (laudscape) 2

" Fannie Aukerman, oil paint-
ings, basket of fruit 1

" Fannie Aukerman, oil paint-
ings, melons

" Fannie Aukerman, oil paint-
ings, toy bouse

" Lizzie Larsh, spec oil paint'g
" 2d do -

" Jennie Danser, oil painting
portrait

Homer Longnccker, spec, pen

manship 1
L P Shideler, 2d do '50

Miscellaneous.
Geo Peters, spec drain tile 2
R Reynolds, dis. of tin ware 3
W C Millspaugh, 2d do 1
U Reynolds, exten. cook g stove 2

" noune warmer 50
" rotary s'ft c'l burn'r 50

. " atlas top stove 50
" cottage parl'r stove 1

A Schlinsman, clothes wringer 50
II Waymire, frnit dryer, room

heater & clothes dryer com-
bined 2"

W W Aker, wooden pump 3 '

J03 Wj-eon- wood force pump 1
" Joel Bowles, axe handles 50

J S Williams, hoisting jack 25

a aymire, coon skin buggy
' robe - ao

J 31 Overpeck, portable fence '50
J T Eulgcr, pat. leather ctrip 25
Jas Campbell, knitting roachiue 2

" pruning knuc oO

J II Arrasmith, shaker sash bal
ance 2t)

John Neal, brush and mop
handles 2d

II Waymire, sulky attachment
to breaking up plow I

Joel Kimpson, hog trap 50
Joel Bowles, squirrel & cage 25
John Brookins' game sack 2d

Jos Waltera, school seats end
desks 2

Young & Crisman, spec, lime "

stone . 2
H Campbell, fann bell 25

" lawn mower 00
R Reynolds, granite iron ware . 50

" flour seive za
" brass wash pan 25
" flower rack 25

Thos Wilson & Co corpse pre
server 1

In the matter of Organs the Estey
was recommended, while the Stand-
ard was pronounced worthy. No re-

port was made in regard to Sewing
Machines. .

Relics and Curiosities.
Miss Allie Williams, pugar bowl

100 years old 25
Allie Williams, fork 100
years old . 25

J H Arrasmith, lia. provision
sack carried by Win Arra-
smith in the war of 1812 25

Mrs S M Arrasmith, spec, cee- -

die work done by Mrs Sus-
anna Arrasmith 70 yrs old 25

Mrs S M Arrasmith, piteh'r over
100 years old, brought from .

Pennsylvania . 25
J T Bulger, spec, magazine pub-l- .

1 isiied in uuDiin, Ireland, in
17S3 25

J T Eulger, rnr.p of Oliio, print-.- .
cd in 1802 25

G II Kelly, spec. Indian to'oscco
pouch cud pipe from btana- - .

ing Rock, Dacota Territory
once belonged to an Indian
chief 25

Eli Donahoe, Indian tomahawk 25
" " bow & trrow 0

D B Holmes, spec. Elder Peter
Poyner's book, Paradise
Lost, 200 years eld 25

D B Holmes, spec. Elder Peter
Poyner s Hymn Book, 76
years c!I 25

D B Holmes, cpec. Elder Peter
.

Poyner 0 marriage license,
issued in 1811 25

D B Hclmes, spec, chureb stand
made by ireter 1 oycer in
1810, in Gratis Tp., for Eap
tist church 25

D B Holmes, spec. Mrs Peter
Poyner s wedding gloves, 91
years old, bro't frcm N. C. 25

D B Holme3, stone jug 103 yra
50 old 2a

D B Holmes, decanter 100 yrs
old 25

Eli Donahoe, pair Indian moca- -
50 s;ns . 2j

Eli Donahoe, Indian kLife and
scabbard 2a

Jacob ICimmcl, gal. keg made
from a round mcce of tim-
ber

50
50 25

Mrs 'A UcCi isty, email shoes
50 childs dress and circular,
50 age net given 25

" Morgan Huffman, home .
50 made skirt, 71 old
25 " Morgan Huffman, homo

made skirt, 62 years old ' 25zo tt Morgan Huffman, silk
shawl, 65 years old 25

" Morgan Huffman, gingh'm
handkerchief 51 yrs old 25

" Morgan Huffman, Easter
egg 51 years old 25

" Morgan Huffman, small
mer 60 years old 25

" Thos Fulton, steak dish, -
120 old, bro't from "

Scotland 25
50 " T Fulton, Scotch suggy
50 and spoon . ... - 05

G Dix Hendricks, curiosities, re- - -

lies of mound builders f..-- . 0
J. H Arrasmith, copy of Eaton

Register, 37 years old 25
Mrs M Huffman, German book

101 yeara old
" M Huft'man, pepper box 35

years old 25
H Wcymire, spoon mould used

for moulding pewt r spoons,
100 years old 25

Mrs Reuben Wescoe, stone jug
from Germany, 120 yrs old , 25

" R Wescoe, tape & fringe
loom, 100 yrs old r 25

50 " R Wescoe, pocket knife 100 .

years old 25
" R Wescoe, sugar bowl

.
90 ... -

years old - 25
Mary E Thomas, looking glass

50 100 years old 25
50 M E Thomas, pic frame 60 yrs

old 25
" tea pot 60 yrs old ' 25
" 60 old 2550 cream cup yrs
" pitcher 50 "
" sugar bowl 55 " 25

u go 25
" needle book 100 25
" pocket " " " 25

25

fgyIn published list the follow
5' ing errors exist, in clas3 F, W. W.

Danford takes 1st. premium instead
5 of W. B. Walker. In class B, D. W.
2 Harris takes 2nd. premium on bay
5 mare, 4 years aud over. In Class C,

Wm. Deem takes 2nd. premium on

50 bay mare, 4 years and over, instead
50 of D. W. Harris. In class K, Mrs.

Harvey Jtitson takes 1st. premium
on double coverlets, instead of Mrs,
D. B. Holmes.

In reference to foot race Board
awarded the following: First premi

50 um of $3,00 to James Nesbit. Sec

50 ond premium of $2,00 to Cal. "Win

50 gert.
25 The delay in publication was oc

casioned by the premium list not
naving been fully passed upon by the
Board.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SheriiPS'Sale.
Case No.'3CGl. ,

A. P. Toung, AJm'r.&c.,l Order of
vs. i'. Sale. on

Joseph McDonald & wife. ) Moitgae.
virtue cf a third plurius order ofBY issued from the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Preble county, Ohio, lr
the above stated case, and to'tlie Sherill'
cf said county directed, I will offer for
sale at public auction, at the door of the
Court Uouse, in Eaton,

. On Saturday, 2?ov. 20, 1S75,
between the horn of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preblo county, Ohio, and described as
follows,

Eeing 40 acres, sti ict measure, out of
the west half of the south-we- st quarter
of Sscticn number 8, Township 0, Range
3, east. It being the cust hair or said
quarter rnd out of the sottth end of the
same.

Also, the cast half oi the said south
west quarter section, except however
that portion of said east half quarter
that is situate on the east side of Paint
cret k, being about four acres of ground.

Apprai-sc- at $J5 per acre.
TEKSIS Ouc-tb- ii d oCihe purchase

money cash in hand, one-thi- rd in nine
months aud the residue in eighteen
months from the day of sale, deferred
payments to be secured by mortgago on
tuo premices, and to bear ts per ceut. in-
terest fiOin day of sale.

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & FisiiEK, Att'ys.
Oct. 21, 1875-td- 3 prf $7,80

Sheriff's Sale.
fCase No. 3C37.1

E. B. Payne, )
- vs. Order of Sale

Jas. Vfilson & wife.) on Mortgage.

BY virtud cf a 2nd plurins order of
issued from the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, in
the above stated ease, and to the Sheriff
cf said county directed, I will oiler lor
sale at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in Eaton.

On Saturday, Oct. 30, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
p.m., the following premises, situate
iu Preble county, Ohio, and described
as follows, to-w- it:

Eeing a part of Lot number 21 , in the
Town of Xew Paris; beginning at the
north-we- st ccrner of said Lot; thence
east 141 feet and 8 incites; them e south
153 feet and 9 inches; thenca west 141
feet and 8 inches to the north-we- st cor-
ner; tLence usrtb to the place of begin-
ning..

Also, the following described Real
Estate, Lot number 113 iu John K . Ire-
land's addition to the said town of New
Paris, baing rod3 and 10 feet froi:t
and 13 rods deep. Appraised at $2,900.
Terms cash.

JOIIiT TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Foos & Fishet:. Att'ys.
Sept. 30, 1873-ti- ls prf$G,80

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3738.J

Rachel B. Marsh is II. 1

Poos, Adin'rs., I Order of sale
vs. ,.. . on

Garver. J gage.
OUSUANT to an order of sale is--
X sued from the' Court of Common
Picas, of Prebls county, Ohio, iu the
above stated case, aud to the Sheriff of
said county directed, I will offer for
sale at public auction, at the door of the
tourl House in Laton,

On Saturday, Oct. 30, 1875",
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following nremiscs. situate 1:1

Camden, Treble county, Ohio, aud dc--
scnueu as ioiiows, to-w-

l ots numbers 83 and 84, in Felix
Marsh's addition to the town of Cam
den. Appraised r.t75. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWXSENl, Sheriff.
Poos ft Fisiiki:, A tt'; s.
Sept. 30, lC75-t- ds prf $4,80

NOTICE.
. Mary McDivitt, ) rrcbia Ccmmon

vs. V Pleas, i'ctition
Edward jrcDivitc. ) for Pivoroe,

I?D7AED JlcDiVrr?, whose rcsi-- 1

rcknown, la notified that
ilary McDivitt did, ca ti3 EtU Cav of
October, A. D., 1675, file her petition
in the ofiiee of the Clerk cf tbe Court of
Common I'icas, within end for the
count c" Preble and Ktato of Ohio,
charging tba said Edward McDivitt
with wilfel tbcenco end erosa neglect
of duty frr 'hrea years last past, aud
askirg that she s:aybe divorced from
the a:d Kdwa.-- J McDivitt, which poti

on will for tearing at tne nest
teriuof the CiurJ "

CAJIPBELL & GILMOEK,
Att'ys for ITtfT.

Ocl. 7, 1375-w- O prf 4,25

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, on the2Lk day of

1875, found a horse
iitcned to a stake in the woods, near

the residence of the undersigned.
ashineton Township, Preble County .

O., three miles north-we- st of Eaton.
Said horse is a brown ; supposed to be

0 years old, lb Hands Iiiirli, right ir.nd
foot white, blind in the r'ght eyo, no
other marks or brands pereeheable.
When found the horso bad on a new
bridle, half worn saddle and martin-gal- s.

The owner is requested to come
forward, prove his property, pay
charges and take possession of said
property. ALLEN ARXOLP.

Oct. 5, 1875-- 3t

IRON & HARDV7AHB

Commercial Block, 2d door, ilr.in St.

BATONOHIO.
EIDS0N & DEGEO0T

A NXOUSTCE to t'ueir
friends and the pub

lic that they have ou band
and intend to keep a constant assort
ment of
IRON. STEEL NAILS &

which they will sell on reasonable
terms lor

They have an unlimited supply of all
kinds ot

Agricultural Implements
Also exclusive Agents for the celebrated

STUDEBASER
lROAD & SPRING

WAGOIT.
The best of

BLACKSMITHS' YOUGIIIOGHENY COAL
alw ays on hand at the lowest marke
priC . J1,1USU iE UL.UKOOT.

.baton, Feb. 11, 187o-l- y

BESTAURAIf
AND

EATinGHOUSE
Jefferson & Fleming, Prop's

THE proprietors would announce
they have refitted their old

stand, and are now prepared to accom
modate tne hungry with,

at. nil hnnrs TTnt Pnttio Sanrln-ffl,A- a

Eggs and Fresh Oysters in any
maimer uvbucu. uivo us u call, wneu
nungry.

JEFFERSON & FLEMING.
Eaton, Sept. 30, 1875-- tf

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

P RODUCE EM POR I UM.

FT. C HILL
3TVTTES especial attention to his

J. took of FAMILY GROCERIES &
PRODUCE, of whieh he keens a full
and complete stock at bis old stand on

Karon Street Eaton, ..
He flatters himself that he can sell

as low as any other house in town, and
willkeep always 011 hand the best brands
of
provisions, vfof.tabi.es, axhokdsFl'K'KM, TEAS,

si:o.n, 8V1WP3,
COFKFK,' BAtHTXS.

.BUTTER, eUEKK.
TIA5I3, HIIOULDEHS,AJfjLV FLOU.U, CORN MEAL, & Kick.

. ... ALSO

Salt by tk Barrel.
The patronage of the public is solicited

J:.n 11. WT5-- yl.

Lumber! Lumber!
To Ths Public.

E0BINSC1T CHAM2ESS & CO.

0LLlINaS,HH IXGI.E.S. LATH.
fcTAJUHALLUolLKS, NEWEL POSTS, c

Are also prepared to furnish
Factory Uoors for $2,00 and $2,50.

DOORS. WIXDOWFHA1TFH SAK7T PiKPTunl Buii ii Honrs enj to SAW up, MOULD OR
1 LJIN LLM11KR toordi'r. We inieail Intake it
10 me iiitereMt of those Deeding unytuibc in ourliue 10 ileal with uh.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID TOR DM

ROlUXSON, CliA JlliRS & COEton, Aliril l.lSTi. If

I. M. ANDERSON,
M.VNCfACTfREB AXU DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles, Brldlesf

COLLARS, WHIPS, &C.
And all goods generally found in a first-cla- ss

Saddle aud Harness establishment.
Fins Harness a Speciality.

CAMDEN, O.March 4, 1875-ti- ia

AT ITMAM !

NEW FIRM
AND

BROWN & LOY
HAVE opene ' a Shoe Shop over

Grocery, andsolicit a share
of the public patronage. S'e call spe-
cial attention to our Custom Made Sew-
ed Boots & Shoes;

All Work Warranted
to fit and suit, iiending douo with
neatness and despatch.

BROWN ft LOT.
EaUn, Oct. 11,1875

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R. R.

RAILWAY LINE.
?Kgr Tnica xiU ran en t&k Rwi, lwTing

, the aer.nl Statical e fellows:

GOING NORTH.

No. 14 Ko. Ho. 4
Accom. Chicago El C.&Ft W.Cincinnati 71W p m 7 i0 mUaniilion. 4 00 p. n. 8 0.". p m 8 si . m

lioiuerville..... 6 00 n ni8S6 p nitlMsmr.taden ito p m 46 p u, 17 a m
SU p m 10 p m a 43 a mi..f",e" 41 P i t i P ni 10 01 a m

HIclmiuD.i 7 40 p di j5 p di iu 33 a m

OOINO SOUTH.

No. IT Ko. J9 No. 27
Chunfo Ex C. k ft. W. Accom.RiccciOd..t.. t ni 6 20 p mssoamrinreuce . i 16 a m 41 p m lis uEato a m n p m 10 E a ml anicn-..- .. s SS a in 7 15 p iu 11 UO a nioiKcrTlli 0 43 a o IS p millHamilton Ml I n !ti p m i S

tinrliiiiatl la a tu W p nil 40 J m
L. WILT.lAMa, Oen'lSupt.

C. C. NELSON,
STOVES .5c TIN WARE I

CAMDEN, OHIO.
KEEPS constantly on band a full

cf all kinds of Stoves, Tin
and Sheet-iro- n Ware.

--ukLSO
Roofing, Guttering and .Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together

iiu ittii iu, tueapi
C. C. XELSOV.

KTSiore in Gard's corner, on Main
street, opposite the JUauser ilcuso.

Jfiie 10, 1875-l- y

r a-boo- & shim
STORK.

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio

KEEPS constantly on hand a large
of llrst-cla- ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. Ho will do all kinds of Ro
DQirinCT promptly, and 011 tho most
liberal terms. Give iiiiu a call.

i MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

St., El ton, O.
Eaton, Fut. 4, lS75-t- f

$20000 WORTH OF

Ready-Mad- s Clothing!

FOB

MEN. YOUTH AND BOYS.
SOV05KANDAI THH

CLOTHING- - HOUSE

M. STUM
And offered at prices that will suit all

purchasers.

GENTS' FINISHING GOODS!

Trunks, Hats, Caps, &c,
The Largest Stock Ever in Eaton !

And will be sold down to tbe lowest
figures.

TUB GOODS MUST BE SOLD

And the only way to do it these bard
t;mes is to make them

CIIE.ir EJYOUGIl

for everyone to buy. Now is your
time.

CAZX AND SEE
My stock before purchasing elsewhere,
Opposite Jail. Stephens' Block, Ea.
ton, Ohio. M.STURM.
E aton, July 1, 1875-l-y

First Rational Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: S IOO.OO

Bank o Discount & Deposif.

HAVING removed to and occupied
room in the Odd Fellows'

Building, which lias been rrcatlv en
larged and thoroughly rt ftiruh-be- with

view to accommodating our business
wants more thoroughly. e uo

A General Banking Business,
in all its various forms: Receive Depos-
its for either loko or short time, and
allow ixTKREsr on T.JIE Deposits as
per special agreement with parties mat-
ing the same.

CF. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, 1874-- tf

PREBLE COUNTY BANK,

.IT .E.fTOwV, O. e

II. C. Hiestand, I John Y. Acton,
Andrew Iliestand, Wm.S.TUzard

Jacob IT. Foos.

I!. C. I1ESTAK0 &C0,

Bank cf Discount & Deposit
--BEAL I-X-

Covornment and County
Bonds, Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN
OS LIBERAL TERMS.

INTEREST TAll) OS TIUE DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, 1875-l- y

pRf? srr-! .1 " 7

TilE E VEH rOPULAU

mil sewing mmw
be seen at our ofiiee as belowCAN where will always be

found a full stock; also, a good supply
of -

Silk Thread, Cotton and
needles.

Every person wUhins to buy a first- -
class SEWIXO MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock aud
prices before purchasing elsewlerc.

TV e claim for this machine
GREATER DURABILITY,

.1 .Wore Elastic Stitch,
and better adapted for nil kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entire sat- -
lsiactiou.

tSTSold on easy terms, In monthly
payment; if desired.

m HOWE MACHINE CO.
DANIEL WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agrnt.
Eaton , I'reble Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, 1875

VAtl ftUSQftL & CO..
nave received irom Aew xort

A Large and Splendid Stock
ena,

NOTIONS.
CARPETS OF, LL KINDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cloths, Gassifnsres.
Cottonaties, Umbrellas &

Parasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking Classes,

KNIVES & PORKS
And a great variety of other Goods.

Our old customers and the public gen
eraliy are respectfully invited to call
and examine our goods.

Are taken in Exchange for Goods,
Oct. 8, 1W74. 40-- tf

Dr. A. A. CHURCHILL,

EATON. OHIO.
permanently located aFT Dental Office in tills placo, is now

prepared to uo ail laucs ot um-cia- ss

work 011 short notice. All work war-
ranted to glvosaiisi'actluu.

Olilee on Barron St., over Rossman &
IIiinibidj;e's bakery.

i,aton, June 2J, lB4u-- tt

OJ G-.A.1- 1 SS,

QUINN & ELIHG1E,
Vlinir.mle Mnnui cturcrs Dealt rs

M .HI SM5
? va

AND
FIHE-CU- T

TOBACCO'S.
JIaju Street, Laton, Ohio.

JanuarvlS.'Tl lv.

ROBBIE REMOLDS,

Ti:2 ONLY STOVE MADE

77itu Sliding Oven Doors.
Patented Fell. 2, and Bept. 2, 1869.

BEALElt 12T

Tin k Sheet-Ir- on fe!
ALSO

Galvanisetl Work of all
Kinds, '

SUCH AS

Window Caps,
Cornices,

Brackets,
Balustrades,

Crestings, &c, &c.
"Repairing promptly and neatly

executed.

Old Rags A' Iron Taken
in Exchange.

Shop on Barron Street, opposite the
CXmrt House.

Eaton, May 37, 1875-l- y

A LAIK A11BIVAL
OF

FALL & WHITER
rr? srx
m m m m i

WM, M.WILSON'S, ,

DIUKCT FItOJt

Philadelphia and Hew York- -

EAYE NOW, THE

LARGEST STOCIC '

Hats, Caps Boots. Shoes, and

er brought to this market, which have
all been bought for CASH, nt the

Lowest Market Price,
and will be sold at a very small profit
to Cash Buyers, i have a full
line of

GOODS,
of the very latest designs and patterns.
Also, a full hue of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
such as--

BI.K.VCIIEn BHOWN Hir.TlK18 BROWS
jiLSi.iNs of v Annu s imiadi s, 10- -4

BUUTISfis. IMI.t.OW CASli
. jivsun. ( ji !'ci;s,

PTTill'KX. TirKlNOS.
C1IKVIOTH. TAP.I.R DIAPER. -

CEASU Ca, LO VTU.V AUi;S,I)USI!!&
Every Thing in the Domestic Line;

A LAUGE STOCK OF
BLACK ALPACAS. BUII.LIANTIVFS. CASH- -

PiAIUS. TABLE I.IXi:XS,
DH. AIM'S, TAntS

covi:ns. nucK
'A'OWEI-- S,

ttambvih; i:nn-inc- s.

Asaixsi;iiT- -
RIUBOXS AND UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY.
of ail Grades aDd Sizes- -

Tweeds, Joans, -- Cashmeretts, Cassl--
meres, iSombazines, Blankets, Bed

Spreads, Window Holland,
Lace Curtains. Also,

LARGE STOCK O-F-

Carpels Floor Oil-Clo-
itis.

RUGS, and every tbinr you cau call for
in the Notion line. Also, a large stock
of ...
BOOTS AND SHOES,
which will be sold at bottom prices,

C3F" The highest market price paid
iu cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget the place :

Opposite tlie Court House
Wm. M. WILSON.

Eaton, April 8, 1875. i

HEW DRUGSTORE!
n WE un Jcrsigned would respectfully
L inform the citizens of Camden and

vicinity, that he has opened a

NEW DRUG- - STORE
In Camde n, On Main Street.
lie offers to the public acourplete as

sortment of .,
DITTOS. CHFt!CALS,

PtKFntEBY, TOII.r.T ABTICLE3,pa1xt.s. - oils,vaunisties, gi.as5.
I'CTTY, BKUSHm.

LAMCS A iIXTURE3,
Choice Cigars Tobacco.
Pure Wines and Liquors,
for medical purposes, and all the Pat
ent Med 11 ines of the day.

I'rest riptions carefully compounded
at all hours, day or night.

E3fParticular attention given to fill-
ing Family Eeccipts.EJ
Also, have on band a choice line of

Staply aud Fancy

Family Groceries !
All of whieh will be sold at LOW
PKICES. Ho would respec! fully so-

licit a share of public patronase.
JOHN P. WOODSIDE.

N. B. Parties desirousof purchasing
PIANOS and ORGANS will do well by
calling on me before purchasing. Ex-
tra inducement b ottered. J. P. W.

Camden, June 10, lS75-l- y ;

THE. PARKE RGUll

SEHD STAMP For CIRCULAB,

'
PARKER BROS .

7 west meeiden;cT

JOHH 3LA1TDER!
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER
IN

Tl
1

LrllUbJa liii
Provisions,

OYSTERS
ttC, uCC, Ac.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, .

iTATON', OHIO.
iryHlirhRstTirice In cash or trade. Dald for s.1

K1UUS fll

Cotmtrv Produce.
Katon. Not. 21. n.

K E. DARRAGH,

JLHD DEALER IN

Alatalic, Walnut, ImHa-tio- n

Rose Vcod Coffins
and Caskets.

constantly 011 hand.

UNDERTAKING
In all styles, attended to on short no-

tice, at lon er prices than the same work
can be had anywhere elso.
ISodies Ulept any JLength

of Time,
without change of color cr decay.

2To Extra Charge for Long Drive

FUKHXTUBE!
of all kinds at low rates.

Farmers and Grangers willdowell
to call on n;e for Ciirtertakinsaw' Fur-
niture. E. E. DAKBAGn.

Post OfHre Buildinor, Eaton, Ohio.
Eaton Sept. 2, lS75-I-y

Sj&f All kinds of Job Printing
executed at the Democrat office. j


